
Sintesi Semi
Sintesi Semi is a lot more than the trial version:
11 weights, 550 characters, 5 figures sets, 9 sophisticated open-type features

11 weights from UltraThin to UltraBlack

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraThin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraLight

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ	 Thin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Light

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Regular

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Medium

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ DemiBold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Black

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz ExtraBlack

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraBlack

11 corresponding italic styles (UltraThin to UltraBlack)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraThin Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Medium Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Bold Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraBlack Italic

Special characters for Western as well as for Eastern European languages 

ÁÂÀÄÅÃÇÐÉÊÈËÍ Î Ì ÏŁÑÓÔÒÕÖØŠÚÛÙÜ 
áâàãäåçéêèëí î ì ïłñóôòõöøšúûùüý… 
13 figures sets: uppercase, lining and old style figures, fractions and different kind of listing symbols

0123456789 01234567890 0123456789
1/2 2/3 3/4 4/5 5/6 6/7 7/8 8/9 9/10 0123456789

Sintesi Semi builds together with Sintesi 
Sans and Sintesi a megafamily. An unusual 
combination, because Sintesi Semi and 
Sintesi belong both to the category of hybrid 
fonts. Each one manages the synthesis 
between sans and serif on its own way. 
While Sintesi Semi scores because of its 
robustness and its contemporary style, 
Sintesi surprises with a perceptible feather- 
ductus and traditional forms. However they 
have something in common: their timeless 
elegance. Thanks to the good readability  
and the wide set of styles and glyphs, Sintesi  
Semi suits to a wide set of applications … 

Sintesi Semi Regular, 8 points, Spacing +5 ems

Sintesi Semi builds together with both Sintesi Sans 
and Sintesi a megafamily. An unusual combination, 
because both Sintesi Semi and Sintesi belong  
to the category of hybrid fonts. Each one manages 
the synthesis between sans and serif on its  
own way. While Sintesi Semi scores because of 
its robustness and contemporary style, Sintesi 
surprises with a perceptible feather-ductus and 
traditional forms. However they have something  
in common: their timeless elegance. Thanks to the 
good readability and the wide set of styles and 
glyphs, Sintesi Semi suits to a wide  spectrum of 
applications…

Sintesi Semi Regular, 7 points, Spacing +15 ems

Sintesi Semi builds together with both 
Sintesi Sans and Sintesi a megafamily. 
An unusual combination, because both 
Sintesi Semi and Sintesi belong to the 
category of hybrid fonts. Each one 
manages the synthesis between sans 
and serif on its own way. While Sintesi 
Semi scores because of its robustness 
and its contemporary look, Sintesi  
surprises with a perceptible feather-
ductus and traditional forms … 

Sintesi Semi Regular, 9 points, Spacing +0 em

30% Discount Code!
Have you successfully tested the trial version  
of Sintesi Semi and would like to purchase the font? 

Get 30% discount on the whole family or on  
a single font using following discount code:

www.sintesi.ch/discount/

Sans meets Serif.
Sintesi

www.sintesi.ch/discount/
www.sintesi.ch/discount/


Sintesi 
Sintesi is a lot more than the trial version:
10 weights, 550 characters, 5 figures sets, 9 sophisticated open-type features

10 weights from UltraThin to ExtraBlack

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraThin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraLight

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ	 Thin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Light

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Regular

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Medium

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ DemiBold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Black

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz ExtraBlack

10 corresponding italic styles (UltraThin to ExtraBlack)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraThin Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Ligh Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Medium Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz ExtraBlack Italic

Special characters for Western as well as for Eastern European languages 

ÁÂÀÄÅÃÇÐÉÊÈËÍ Î Ì ÏŁÑÓÔÒÕÖØŠÚÛÙÜ 
áâàãäåçéêèëí î ì ïłñóôòõöøšúûùüý… 
5 figures sets: uppercase, lining and old style figures as well as fractions

0123456789 01234567890 0123456789
1/2 2/3 3/4 4/5 5/6 6/7 7/8 8/9 9/10 0123456789

Strong contrast and perceptible feather- 
ductus combined with good readability.

You would like to express tradition 
by using a contemporary font? Then
Sintesi might be exactly what you 
are looking for. Sintesi stands for the 
synthesis – the unification of serif 
and sans-serif into a contemporary 
font, which surprises with different 
facets. Sintesi unfolds its traditional 
character. Its strong contrast and 
the feather-ductus stand out …
Sintesi, 10 points, Spacing +0 ems

You would like to express tradition by  
using a contemporary font? Sintesi might 
be exactly what you are looking for. Sintesi 
stands for synthesis – the unification of 
serif and sans-serif into a contemporary 
font, which surprises with different facets. 
Sintesi unfolds its traditional character. 
Its strong contrast and the feather-ductus 
stand out clearly. Thanks to the good 
readability and the wide set of styles 
and glyphs, Sintesi suits to a wide set of 
applications … 

Sintesi, 8 points, Spacing +10 ems

You would like to express tradition by 
using a contemporary font? Sintesi 
might be exactly what you are looking 
for. Sintesi stands for synthesis – the 
unification of serif and sans-serif into 
a contemporary font, which surprises 
with different facets. Sintesi unfolds its  
traditional character. Its strong con-
trast and the feather-ductus stand out  
clearly. Thanks to the good readability  
and the wide set of styles and of glyphs,  
Sintesi suits to a wide set of … 

Sintesi, 9 points, Spacing +5 em

30% Discount Code!
Have you successfully tested the trial version  
of Sintesi and would like to purchase the font? 

Get 30% discount on the whole family or  
on a single font using following discount code:

www.sintesi.ch/discount/

Sans meets Serif.
Sintesi

http://sintesi.ch/discunt/
www.sintesi.ch/discount/


30% Discount Code!
Have you successfully tested the trial version  
of Sintesi Sans and would like to purchase the font? 

Get 30% discount on the whole family or on  
a single font using following discount code:

www.sintesi.ch/discount/

Sintesi Sans 
Sintesi Sans is a lot more than the trial version:
11 weights, 700 characters, 13 figures sets, 9 sophisticated open-type features

11 weights from UltraThin to UltraBlack

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraThin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraLight

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ	Thin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Light

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Regular

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Medium

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ DemiBold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Black

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz ExtraBlack

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraBlack

11 corresponding italic styles (UltraThin to UltraBlack)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraThin Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Medium Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Bold Italic

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraBlack Italic

Special characters for Western as well as for Eastern European languages 

ÁÂÀÄÅÃÇÐÉÊÈËÍ Î Ì ÏŁÑÓÔÒÕÖØŠÚÛÙÜ 
áâàãäåçéêèëí î ì ïłñóôòõöøšúûùüý… 
13 figures sets: uppercase, lining and old style figures, fractions and different kind of listing symbols

0123456789 01234567890 0123456789
1/2 2/3 3/4 4/5 5/6 6/7 7/8 8/9 9/10 0123456789 

Sintesi Sans builds together with both Sintesi 
Semi and Sintesi a megafamily. Sintesi Sans 
scores because of its readability, robustness 
and contemporary style. It is a true Sans 
Serif and therefore really flexible, universally 
applicable especially as a body text font  
and in a large number of applications. Thanks 
to its good readability and wide set of styles 
and glyphs Sintesi Sans suits to a wide …

Sintesi Sans Regular, 8 points, Spacing +5 ems

Sintesi Sans builds together with both Sintesi 
Semi and Sintesi a megafamily. Sintesi Sans 
scores because of its readability, robustness and 
contemporary style. It is a true Sans Serif and 
therefore really flexible, universally applicable 
especially as a body text font and in a large number 
of applications. Thanks to its good readability  
and wide set of styles and glyphs, Sintesi Sans  
suits perfectly to a wide spectrum of applications. 
The inade quacy of the modern digital media …

Sintesi Sans Regular, 7 points, Spacing +15 ems

Sintesi Sans builds together with both Sintesi Semi and 
Sintesi a megafamily. Sintesi Sans scores because of its 
readability, robustness and contemporary style. It is a 
true Sans Serif and therefore really flexible, universally 
applicable especially as a body text font and in a large 
number of applications. Thanks to its good readability 
and wide set of styles and glyphs, Sintesi Sans suits 
perfectly to a wide spectrum of applications. The inade
quacy of the modern digital media still does not allow  
a consequent use of ligatures on all platforms. Thank to 
an innovative approach Sintesi Sans manages indeed  
to ensure an almost consistent appearance of the font, 
in the typographic cultivated artworks on paper as …

Sintesi Sans Regular, 6 points, Spacing +25 ems

Sintesi Sans builds together with both 
Sintesi Semi and Sintesi a mega
family. Sintesi Sans scores because 
of its readability, robustness and 
contemporary style. It is a true Sans 
Serif and therefore really flexible, 
universally applicable especially as a 
body text font and in a large number 
of applications. Thanks to its good … 
Sintesi Sans Regular, 9 points, Spacing +0 em

Sans meets Serif.
Sintesi

www.sintesi.ch/discount/
www.sintesi.ch/discount/

